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living Physician 5 his
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Reduction in repair-inci- "

on shoes sold from
our stock only, others
regular price.
Nailing men- -' half soles HO

Ladies' Imlf soles 10
Hoys half soles 10

Misses iiml oiiths li'ilf soles .'()

Childrens' Imlf rol-.- s '2:
Patches 10

See regtnuriidd
CinciiinMi Hoot iiml Shoo Stnro

A. II. Kulo. Prop.

imcii'.r .iiEj.vnox.
Wull paper sit Cutting's.
Watch repairing at Newhouso I!ros'.

Frank Fiiahio rrcived a now bike
this week.

All kinds of jewelry repairing at New-

houso lii'os'.

dipt. Hluine was down fr.m Cowlos
Wednesday.

Kuv. I'. L Hly has moved from Oinitlm
to Itockford, Iowa.

Dr. Hall, of Cowloe, wuson our itroots
the tirst of tho week.

A written guarantee given with overy
watch repaired at Nuwhoum l!ro.

Mrs. AilJii) Lo'g. of Hebron, is vis-

iting relating in lb- - city this week.

Iter. Duncan, of Cotno.' University,
ouciipiod tho Christian p iij.it InbtSun-day- .

Misa McClellund's brother, of Hloom-inglnu- ,

was in the oilv the tlrt of tho
week.

Harry (joule returned to llabtingB
WoduesdHj, to rowuiuo hew tlutiu-- ) at the
asylum.

Miner Ittue. an pijiug 123 cents for
corn. Th id in a good tim-t- o pell jour
surplus.

John Heuucliaiup and wifo expect to
take an extended visit in Missouri in it

few dujs.
K Mediae's windmill blew over the

Dther iliiy, iii.d pulled up three anchor
rosts along with it

When you want jour watch, clock and
iewelry work done cheap and dune right,
uko it to Newborn-'- - llroa

Jaintfi MuullolU becaino tho owner of

i brand new Syracuse biocle thia week,
and is now among tho happj ones,

When you want a nico Ftuooth Eliavo

or hair-cut- , give Goo. Fontreoa it call
One door south of tho Hon Ton Bakery

Tho crops tiro looking lino in Nebras-

ka and KunetiK. Fartuors are foeling
good and livo in tho tirm boliof of a
groat crop.

When your eyes conimenco to ucho
and the tears gather in thorn, nnd your
head nchoH, it is your ojoh pleadiug for
holp. NowhotiBO liros. will holp thom.

In our lost isauo, wo stated that tho
meter at the depot cnuld not bo found.
which measured tho city water far thu
B. &. M. Since tlien, Wator Commis-eione- r

Aullz says wo were tnisttken;
that it is all O. K., and that ntrict ac-

count of tho water ih taken each month
Good.

Awardea
Highest Honors World' FraMw

CREAM

BAKING
PQfflNl

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pute Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. FfM
from Ammonia, Alum or any other cdultemat

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THJE

itv 'ir.w'v
Correct time ui IN nnanV.
Ico cold roiIii at I'oltiiiK'V
Cftrriago painting, V. l Hadloy.

Walter Kuloy w.ts in llluo Hill Sun-da-

J. Schnnck wao d hvii from HI no Hill
Monday.

N. Longtin Inn moved into the .Millor
property.

Hentley is in Oiimhit on
business.

Sain Temple whs in Omaha this week
on business.

W. 11. DeWilt, who has been sick, is
convalescing.

I. Shepardson was down front Uiver-to- n

Saturday.
N ill Vinnr relumed from Republican

City Tuesday.
Mis. Isaae Lmilow has been quite

sick this wofk.
Joa Kubick, of MeCook, wns in IJcd

Cloud this week.
"Hilly" Woods was in tho city tho

first of tho week.
Hen Mel'ailand and Hoy Tit it wero in

Lebanon .Sunday.
.1. S. Marsh and wife, of Guide Hock,

worn in I'ed Cloud Tiifsilay,
I. H. Knjon and wife, of Inavale,

weru in the city one day thio week.
Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed Hom-

iny (Hulled Corn). It is delicious.
The mothor of Mrs. Charley Palmer

departed for Iowa on lust Tuesday.
Mr. McClenalut and Mr. Sturdevant,

of Hastings were in our city Tuesday.
A.C. Wiliuot, of Uogero, Ark,, was in

Fled Clou I tho lnttor putt of last week.
Mrs. C. W. Fullir and Miss Amelia

Fuller, of Cow lei, were in tho city Mon
day.

Spectnclcs and s lltted by
the only correct system at Newhouso
Hrn

Two sisters of charity wero in tho city
this week .'iting. alms for charitable
purpot-es- .

Mips P. D. YriFor is now prepared to
give lesions in oil painting, ami wn-he- s

1 1 inl.l to her present cIiibs.

One Hnl!ow lioi'H not innko Spring, tint
one swallow o' One Mbilile Cough Cnro
britig-- t relief. Ti, C'otting.

Chits. Fort of Ivitnsnn City, brother of
our eilluienl county clerk, was in tho
city two or three days this week.

1. Grewell rot timed from Cripple
Crnek last Saturday. Ho will remove
there with his family in two or threo
weeks.

Mifs Ib'tta Abel, of the tlrst room in
the north wind school, entertainod her
pupils with a picnic at llivor6ido Park-o-

last Saturday.
Ot last Monday morning a daughter

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin. Cutn-iniiig-

ami Irving no'v HingH and beats
time on tho countir all day long.

S. F. Spokeslielil returned from Lin
coin thii week whero he has ben in

during th' sickness of his wifo
Hn rejiorts her health greatly improved.

A. P. Iladell received a telegrain Sun
day evening, announcing tho death or
his sister in Holdrege Ho departed
Monday evening to attend tho funeral
services.

Kezemn it n frightful ntllictlon, but
tike all other bkiii ilifaPS it can tie ly

cured by nppileatinn-- i of Do
Witt's Wbeh Ha.ol Salve. It never fails
to cure pile-- . C. L. Cutting.

Coinuioncoiunnt exorcises of the pub-
lic schools will be held in about tliroo
wojks. Tho oxorciseo will bo hold in tho
opera house, and a small admittance fee
will bo charged to aid tho high school
library.

One tninnte ii the standard time, nnd
One Minuto Cough Care is the standard
preparation for every form of cough or
oold. It is the only harmless remedy
that produces Immediate rssulU, CSL.
Cottlng.

Wo have only a few more of tho moth-or- s'

friond waists for boyH loft. Those
need no sowing on of buttons, all havo
tho patent strap, and wo uro closing
them out at a great sacritice. Wiener
the Clothier.

Tho vory heavy rains of last Sunday
night raised ail the streams to groat
depths Some faw small bridgos wore
washed nut, but not to interfere with
tralliu. Tho hail did not do much dam
ago tu fruit, so tho reports say.

A very pleasant wedding occurred at
ut the M. 10. parBonago on Monday after
noo'i. The contracting partius wero Mr.
It. U. Kenjon and Miss Carrie Medio-took- ,

of Inavale. Mrs. Kdith Ilobinson
mid Mro. G. P. Max Hold acted as wit- -

llHrihl'H.

Ij'tst Sunday night the district north
of linivulo was visited by a very eovoro
hail storm, which lasted for two hours,
Hail fell by tho carload, mid washod
down tho draws, whoro it formed drifts

nour feet deep. Tho storm was of con
siderable extent, and did uamo damage
in plates.

On Wedneiday ovening, tho new
council and Mayor Myers wero sworn
into otllco, and now wo are boing gov-oriit- tl

by u new regimo. Vf hat the new
mayor nnd council will do has not been
outlined, as Mayor Myers did not deliver
a mesige, on his industion into office.
However, wo presume about tho same
policy will he followed na has been pro-
mulgated in past years.

RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY. MAY 8,
onus am) i:ds.

Wall paper nl Cutting's.
Papor hangliii, F. P. lladley,
Dr. J.S. F.migh wits in Hastings this

week.
Dr. L, II. Heck was in Kivorton this

wook.

Kead A. II. Kalej's jirizo spring an-

nouncement.
II. W. Allen, of Smith Center, was in

tho city this week.

J. A. Ilich, of Hloomlugtoii, was in
this burg TtteBilay.

Mr. Good and wlfj of Cowlos woro in
tho city on Thursday.

The Harris-Jenning- s law suit resulted
in a verdict for Jeutiiugs.

Dr. K. T, lliekurds of Lincoln is visit-

ing friends in lied Cloud.
A nice line of ladies' ties tube worn

with tho shirt waists, at Wiener's.
F. II. Murray, of Salina, Kansas, was

in this neck o' the woods Wednesday,
(Jotting guarantees the Lincoln Mixed

paint to limit anything in the market
Dr. Tj. II, Heck has purchased the

Fred Hlakeslee place and moved into the
same.

Dr. .J. It. Auld, from Knoxville, la,
is visiting his brother W. T. Auld of tlio
State bank. I

A carload of tine seod potatoes from
Missouri for sale, very reasonable, at
Aullz.v. Dyer's, lied Cloud.

There will bo a public teachers meet-
ing next Mondny night at S p. in, at tho
north ward school building ,

Mrs. J. 11. Shirey, teacher in instrn-tnenlu- l

music; ctibtoiuary prices. Daily
half hour to new beginners at
reasonable) rates. 18-t- f

Johnson, the man arrested for seduc-
tion at Guido Hock, gave bond for CdOO

for his appearance in court and it is cur-
rently roported that he jumped his hail.

There will bo n pound eoe'uil for I lev,
T. K. Ilortou at tho residence of Mrs. J,
C. Warnor noxt Tuesday evening.
Kveryone invitod. and bring your pound
of something good.

Tho now cty council granted licenses
to John Polnicky and M. M. Stern to
operate saloons, for tho coming year and
tho city is now richer by a 310H0 ami
the school boaid by it 81000

In the Spring a joiitig man's fancy
lightly tiir.ia to thoughts of DuWitt's
Little Harly JlMcr". fr they always
cleanse the I Ivor, purify the blood, and
invigornte the system. (.'. L. C'otting.

Mrs. Minnie Jones and tho Misses
Hlnu and Addio IaIboii, of Cowles, wero
visiting in tho city Thursday. MiBB

Addio is learning tho art of oil painting
under tho proficient instruction of Miss
P. D. Yeiser.

Hruco Payne of lllnduu cmno to thi- -

city Wednesday to have tho roots of u
decayed tooth extracted, and, our den-

tist being out of town, In was painfully
urged to journey to Supetior with u
jumping tooth ncho.

Cioiio Home.
On Tuesday morning, Mrs. A. C. Hob-mo- r

received n tolegrutii from Clinton,
III., announcing tho death of her moth-
or, Mrs. Lois Morse, nt tho ago of 78

j ears. She had boon a groat
her ailmont being a malignant disoiiBa of
tho stomach and liver, of a cancerous
nature, which confined hor to the houso
for ninny weoke, whoro bIio slowly and
surely succumbod to tho inovitablo.
Sho was married in Union county, Ohio,
in 18112, to Isaac A. Morse, who survives
hor. She was tho mother if ton child-
ren, eight of whom uro living, two
daughters having procodod her to the
better world. Sho was a truo christian
lady, and a dovotod montber of tho
Methodist church. She bore hor great
suffering without u murmor, and was
ready to go at tho coll of the Mastor.
Hut, utter all,

"1'liero Is nu Dentil I What seeim so Is tran-
sition;

This life of mortal breath
Is but n suburb of the life eljrslnn,

Whoso portals we call doxtli."

llWlrvfll
A smart Broadway, New

York, druggist has
this sign hanging outside
his store; it naarks the
new era of drug selling.
Is it any wonder that he
has ,to enlarge his quar-
ters, that his clerks are
lmsT, and that his store is
one o.f the moBt popular
along the leading thor-o'uRhfa- re

?

You can afford to trade
with a druggist who gives
you SCOTTS EMULSION
wken you as lor it.
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' '" ' x teg the graves
of departed In others, and for mineral
religious eeretiiniiir-rt- , At t hi ee o'clock,
tho lodge at their hall ill (lie
Moon block, unit, by the
ladies of the Degree or Honor, inarched
to tho Congregational church, whero a
large congregation bad assembled to
hear the impressive sermon whiwli was
delivered by the llov. J. A. Harkor, of
Fulls City, a ery talented Methodist
(liviiiv. The chui i'Ii w.ei taitefully ,

and the choir sang some very
appropriate songs Tor the occai-ion- .

Ilovu. Dungaii, Yeiser mid Mavlield took
part in the seniors, nod the, llov. .1. A.
Harkor delivered the address, which was
one of thu best, and ho pronounced by
the membership, Hint they had in or
heard. His talk was pleasant, and
pointedly illuMiatod with appropriate
stories tliut pleased the A. O. V,, W's , as
well as the audience. The sermon was
well received, and will be a ureal benetit
to the tiieiuhnrt-lii- of this city, which
now numbers about U'Jo. Tho speaker
said, and said it Irulj, that Ihe A. O. L

W. boj a did not go to the widows and
nnd orphans with conciliation
which was appropriate, an far as it went

but went to them with that kind of
consolation that kept them from want
and penury after the dear departed had
gone to the great hojonil. He urged
tho necessity of eery joung man, as
well as middle aged, wlio did not possehu
much of the world's good, to protect his
wife and family from the pangs of want
by allying himself w ith the A. O. U. W .

and thereby protecting his family from
thuhtimiliatiou of having to depend on
tho cold charity of tho we rid for a suste-
nance, when death had his seal upon
his brow. That was tho kind of tirotec- -

tion that was noble charity. He cited u
enso where n husband, father of threo
children, was about to die, without hav-
ing a penny to loao his family. Ilo
called his wife to the bedside, mid said:
-- v. lie, i am iiuoui to leave jou. Keep
our children together; I am going to
glorj." There was it case whero tho
poor woman was left penniless, and wan
oxpected to keep tho children together,
without a cent on earth, except what
sho might earn over tho wash-board- ,

whilo her husband was walking the
stroots of tho New Jerusalem, with
plenty, lie considered it wrong, and
thought that if tho man had belonged
to tilt) order, and hud prepared to pro
toot his wifo and family, it would havo
been a far nobler act than to die and
bavo them without protection. At the
close, tho membership returned to their
lodge room, and, after passing resolu-
tions of thanks to ltev. J. A. Harkor mid
tho tutiBiciuus, adjourned, much pleased
with the day's service.

The World's Fair Testa
showed do baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-
ening power as ttw Royal,

m

A smashed buggy, a nuw Kudy ruined,
a pair of now summer pantaloons torn to
emitlioreons, and a badly sprained wrist
is tho result of a runaway which happen-
ed Wednosday night in the north part
of tho city. II. J. Clark mid Miss Lillio
Smith wore onjoyitigtho cool evening by
riding behind Hen j'h trotter, and had
just stopped at tho Smith rcsidenco for
it few moments. Miss Smith's hut hud
blown off nnd Henry, with his usual gal-

lantry, jumped out of tho buggy to
tho loBt article. At this opportune

moment tho horso concluded to umuso
himself, and gave u leap towurd the
stars. Henry managed to recover one
line, and was dragged for sotno distanco
and thrown down. Tho animal startod
to run and ended by dashing into a wit-to- r

plug, badly demoralizing tho buggy
and landing Miss Smith in a neighbor-
ing potnto patch. Fortunately, neithor
party was soriously injured, but Ilonry
mourns tho loss of his now spring panta
loons nnu Btiti nut, winie ins buggy wob
badly wrockod.

Last Sunduy morning, about throe
o'clock, as "03" was nearing Wymore,
tho track was seen to bo under water,
but it was thought to bo safe, so tho
journey across was attempted, ItsoeniB
that a tiling hud recently been plucod in
tho track at thut point, but was insuffi-

cient to curry away tho largo amount of
wator which had recently fallen, and
consequently the truck had become tin
dormined, The train started across at
the rate of about eight miles an hour,
whon thore wub a crush and tho hiss of
escarping Btcjin, as the engine plungod
downward. The tender wub driven
through tho cab, instantly killing tho
ongineer, Tom Hronnun, and Conductor
Willcox, who wub on tho engino nt tho
time. Thu tireman was thrown through
tho window and escaped with a few
bruisos. Tho brnkoniatt was In tho cab
but a moment bofore tho accident, and
had just gouo to the rear of tho trni
Hoth of the decoasod leavo families to
mourn their sudden domito, and also
have many friouda in this city who uro
sorry to loam of the sad occurrence.

Hnuse, sign, enrriuo painting, and
paper bunging. F. P. Hudloy,
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Slim Men, Perhaps you're hard
to fit. You're clothing man says you're too small,
too too or too the difficulty not
with but with his clothes. fit you with
our special sizes and the prices too.

This La he I on u Garment in
sures Perfect fit t,rr?5?:',
anil Satisfaction W

It stands for tho best that
Money Can Buy or Skill
Produce. id

order to et rid of ;ill
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Clothes for

slim, long lean is
you, We can

make satisfactory

In

WE HAVE PUT

SPECIAL BARGAIN
PRICES

ON ALL SMALL LOTS WE
HAVE IN STOCK.

These arc not old, hut goods bought lately;

all lots that have been sold out below

four suits of any one style.

This is a Grand Opportunity
TO BUY A

Suit at Low Figure.

COME AND SEE THEM. IT WILL
BE MONEY IN YOUR POCK-

ETS IF YOU DO.
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